
 

Home Learning for Reception – Week 1 Term 5 

Maths  Watch a Numberblocks clip each day on  CBeebies . there are lots of ideas ad games to use 
on the website too that are linked to the episode that you watched.  

  Use the white Rose website and follow week one. Do an activity a day 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/  

 Practice writing your numbers to 20 

English  Aim to read daily. Visit Oxford Owl for free eBooks that link to your child’s book band. You 

can create a free account @ 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/forhome/findabook/librarypage/view=image&query=&type=

book&age_group=Age+45&level=&level_select=&book_type=&series=# 

 You can then complete the linked Play activities for each book.  If you do not have access to 

the internet, use some picture books and look for the key words that were sent home.  

 Daily phonics - Practice the sounds your child is working on and blend words. This can be 

oral blending (e.g. spoken out loud c-a-t) or written if appropriate.  

 Look at the power-point how to look after pets (sent as a PDF and also on line at twinkl). 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-tp-5119-ks1-how-to-look-after-pets-powerpoint Can 

you write some instructions to look after a pet or recall some information and write it down 

in a sentence for a grown-up to read. Aim to write a sentence a day and turn it into an 

information book.  

Topic – 

vets and 

Pets 

Create your own animal x rays and cut out with the twinkl x ray cut outs or make your own to cut 

out. 

https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/5f/8c/t-tp-5696-vets-surgery-role-play-animal-xray-cutouts-

.pdf?__token__=exp=1585740846~acl=%2Fresource%2F5f%2F8c%2Ft-tp-5696-vets-surgery-role-

play-animal-xray-cutouts-

.pdf%2A~hmac=982e57ca7496fdcbd18458f00e14c3f5239afa9f383dfe95e29050ea20d9a334 

Look on the internet with a grown up at some x ray pictures. What parts of the body can you see/ 

recognise?   

 Can you make an animal out of junk modelling? How can you join you animal together. 

 Story time, Paula the vet read by Julia Donaldson. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gPjtnWMaYh4 

 Sunsets. For the window wonderland can you create a sunset and then put it in the window for 

everyone to see.  

DT     https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/iced-easter-biscuits 

Ingredients 
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300g plain flour, plus extra for dusting 

150g white caster sugar 

150g slightly salted butter, chopped 

1 large egg 

2 tsp vanilla extract or vanilla bean paste 

For the iced option 

500g royal icing sugar 

your favourite food colouring gels 

For the jammy middle option 

icing sugar, for dusting 

400g apricot jam, or lemon curd  

1. Weigh the flour and sugar in a bowl. Add the butter and rub together with your fingertips until 

the mixture resembles wet sand, with no buttery lumps. Beat the egg with the vanilla, then add to 

the bowl. Mix briefly with a cutlery knife to combine, then use your hands to knead the dough 

together – try not to overwork the dough, or the biscuits will be tough. Shape into a disc, then 

wrap in cling film and chill for at least 15 mins. Heat oven to 180C/160C fan/gas 4. Line two baking 

sheets with baking parchment. 

2. Dust a work surface with flour. Halve the dough, then roll one half out to the thickness of a £1 

coin. Use an egg-shaped cookie cutter (ours was 10cm long; you could also make a cardboard 

template to cut around) to stamp out as many cookies as you can, then transfer them to one of the 

baking sheets, leaving a little space between the biscuits. Repeat with the other half of the dough. 

If you want to make jammy biscuits, use a small circular cutter to stamp holes in half of the biscuits 

(where the yolk would be). If you intend to make both iced and jammy biscuits, only stamp holes in 

a quarter of the biscuits. 

3. Bake for 12-15 mins, until the biscuits are pale gold. Cool on the sheets for 10 mins, then 

transfer to a wire rack to cool fully. Once cool, decorate to your liking (see next steps). Will keep in 

an airtight container for up to five days. 

 Additional learning resources you may wish to engage with 

 https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ - free online books – brilliant if you can’t 
get to the library  
https://groweatgift.com/2017/06/14/30-ways-to-go-wild-with-science/ - lots of different and fun science 
activities you can do in the house or garden  
 

https://www.typingclub.com/ - online programme for teaching and developing touch typing  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w&safe=active - Joe Wicks has recorded various 5 minute 
fitness activities aimed at primary school children  
https://www.jumpstartjonny.co.uk/home - some videos are free – dances, workouts, fitness challenges  
Twinkl - to access these resources click on the link and sign up using your own email address and creating 

your own password. Use the offer code UKTWINKLHELPS.  
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